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PELLVILLE
1

Dutiug till cold spell farmers spent
most of their time in the stores ex ¬

changing ideas and talking generally
+ In speaking of rabbits John Burdett a

f fine man and good farmer said he and
his brother hunted one evening andl

killed fortytwo in two hours He says
they strung them on a long pole andl

carried them home when they dross ¬

ed them and put them in cold storage
by using a large barrel They put in-

layer
a

of rabbits then a layer of snow
which they pounded down witha
mall They had several hunts and the
same thing was repeated until they had

J

1theytchopped
fwvtheni until late spring
t A J Skinner who never was knownjtto prevaricate says while at Knotts

1vil1e one night last summer he was
awakened by a violent electric storm

t The keen penetrating peals of thunder
4 immediately after the bright flash of

v lightning frightened and completely
unnerved him when the storm passed

r° over he found that three of his sound
jawi teeth were loose and could with
difficulty be held in his mouth In a
few days they tightened upand are now
as good as ever-

Considerable time was used in talk-
ing

¬

and argufying aboUt the merits and
a demerits of the A S of E Sonic

would contend that it was the one and
only thing needed and that the founder
was the second Moses who was leading
us farmers out of the wilderness theybeeLI

tlug
war was inevitable Some contended
that a vigilant committee would visit
the farmer who insisted on planting
more crop than is prescribed by the

J union and cut up and destroy it and if
j necessaryburn his barns Others who
1inEevery deal do not agree with them and
> i will not countenance such lawless

outbursts
if There is a good lodge here and some

of the best men we have belong to it
j Lynchburg price or bust is our mote

i
a to and it looks like they will get it

i While it will not attempt to criticise
the organization we do think some of its
members would gain more by hustling
around and trying in some conceivable
way to make somthing for their dear
families instead of lounging around
talking three eights and A S of E as
though that was all that is necessary to

4 secure for them their heirs and assigns
with couvenant of general warranty
peace happiness and plenty forever
and eternity Whenever a new thing
starts up some people let go of every

<

thing else and grab hold of it They
< talk theorize philosophize andIIblow

off from early dawn till set of ma and
then some Watch such a man He
never was a success at any thing and all
the organizations on earth combined

> will never make him anything but a
kicker and blow hard They never ed-

ucate
¬

their children and in consequence
they grow to make moro howlers and
discontents We are truly glad we have

< no howlers in Pellville
It is right for fartnersto organize and

l have meetings where they can talk and
exchange ideas and cultivate a good

< brotherly feeling The A S of E is
all right and we believe will do a great
deal of goodbut farmers must not ex¬

I pect too much trout it we must hustle

I

some ourselves and make every edge cut

II

j

F Miss Agnes Weatley
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I was all run down from nervous
tress and overwork and had to resign

i my position and take a rest I
1fOUDd that I was not gaining my

111J II strength and health as fast as I
could wish and as your Wine of
Cardui was recommended as such a

1 good medicine for tho ills ofour
i sex I bought a bottle and began

using it I was satisfied with the
roiuua from the use of the first
bottle and took three more and then
found I waa restored to good health
and strength and ablo to take up
my work with renewed vigor I

< consider it a fine tonio and excellent
for wornout nervous condition
and am pleased to endorse it

AGNES WESTLEY
I BeaT North Wluoniln Holland Society

III Secure a 8100 bottle of Wine of
Cardui and a 25c package of
Thodfords BlockDraught today

WINE OF CARDUI
r

I that will If we would raise what we
eat and not depend on buying it with
tobacco more time would be taken from
that wonderful almighty crop and the
acreage would naturally be cut down
thereby making it easier for us to get
better prices instead of that we devote
all our time to that one crop and many
of us live on corn bread and bacon and
buy a great deal of that

A farmer can live better than any man
if he cares to We know of one man
who claims to be n poor fArmer on
whose table is found of his own raising
biscuit cornbread sorghum potatoes
onions parsnips cabbage beets turnips
krout milk and butter celery pickles
canned applestomatoesplumspumpkin
and peaches His good wife buys the
sugar coffee soda tea pepper and lamp
oil with eggs and chickens Frequent ¬

ly a nice fat pullet is in evidence at
meal time His children look Intelligent
and easilyeducated Already refin
ed they love their home where they
can eat the choicest fruits from a fine
orchard jump run romp sing and joke
defying at once and for all hard times
as long as they live or keep their health-

It is within the province of every
farmer to live likewise He dont have
to live on statle vegetables and rancid
butter but knows where every article
he eats comes from Farmers while
we preach union let us advocate indus-
try

¬

frugality and temperance and tryI
to get the ideaof beautifying our liontel
improving our lands educating our
children and quit dressing acting and
talking in such a way as to cause others
to regard us as Reubens or hayseeds
Let us net nuke durn fools of ourselves

M Mosely

Chuck Connors An Author
Chuck Connors the famous Bowery

Boy of New York whose unofficial title I

is the Mayor of Chinatown has be ¬

come an author He has written in j

his own peculiar style a volume the
title of which is Bowery Life No
one iu the world is better fitted to write
on the subject from the inside than
Chuck and be tells the stories in his
own inimitable dialect and he mingles I

wit pathos and tragedy with the skill e

of a man of letters He and Slats
posed for the illustrations which are I

unqiue The book is published by
Richard K For New Yotk and is sold
at 25 cents

u The Olrteat Church
The oldest Christian church In tho

world Is at Rome sot fur from tho
great Church of St Maria Mugglore in
a street bearing the same name is the
much smaller Church of St Iuentliuiu
which tradition as well as the ojiliioii

of archaeological experts declare to U
the most ancient of the Christian c

Itlces of Rome
About the middle of the first ciMiVn

n certain Roman senator mimed Pi
dent had a house on this spot II
was a Christian convert and It Is si
a distant relative of Paul the apostle
who lodged with him from A D 41I L
CO and converted his two daughters
Praxedes and Pudentlana For the re
llglous uses of himself and guests he
built a small chapel in this house am
when he died In 00 and his wife a
year later his daughter added a bap-

tistery the plans for which were drawn
by Plus the then bishop of Rome In
course of time a church was erected
on the site of the original house of
Pudens and consecrated by the blshof
In 108 or H5

lahlcsThe I Inrln
The written law provides for every

child In France that the government
supplement the home education and
when necessary replace It entirely
but as a matter of fact there are scores
of children In Purls especially who
have shaken free of their parents or
been cast off by them and who live a
vagabond existence playing hide and
seek with the ofllcers of the law
Among this bund the commonest of
fense Is begging though generally there
Is some older person back of the whin
Ing specimens one meets with on the
streets The fruitful Incomes In this
profession are obtained only through
children During the nights between
New Years and Christmas n baby In

long clothes especially If It be delicate
looking rents for as high as 5 or 0

Ills brothers and sisters frond one to
five years old bring 2 while those still
older are worth a dollar on the coldest
daysIIarpers Magazine

AVIint n Ilnnd May lean
In all my experiences and thoughts I

nm conscious of n hand Whatever
touches me whatever thrills me Is as
a hand that touches mo in the dark
and that touch Is my reality You
might as well say that a sight which
makes you glad or a blow which brings
the stinging tears to your eyes Is un ¬

real as to say that those Impressions
are unreal which I have accumulated
by menus of touch The delicate trem-
ble

¬

of n butterflys wings in my hand
the soft petals of violets curling In the
cool folds of their leaves or lifting
sweetly out of the meadow grass tho
clear firm outline of face and limb the
smooth arch of a horses neck and the
velvety touch of his nose all these
and a thousand resultant combinations
which take shape In my mind consti ¬

tute my world Helen Keller In Cen-
tury

¬

DiRusted
Arthur Werent you awfully fright-

ened
¬

when you saw the burglar In your
room TheodoreI was worse than
frightened I was disgusted He said
If I said a word I was a dead man
Absurd dont you know A dead man
couldnt talk Boston Transcript

R

TAKE THIS-
BOOK

h A 2V DAIIIJI
DRI ACThCHE

OIti9 nrlglit8 Disease Diabetes Diseases of tho IliartusesCoustlpntlonihavutatheirsimilar preparations simply Rive temporary roller lhut Dr Timelier Liver andfortlllnpreparetlonthattroubleTheRllkhllcloelllvomltlllllcOllcrthemOnlycomhlnllrequIredThuchersLhCrSyruproiimHydrangeaSevenJuniperBerrIesFree Snrnplo and Dr Tlmchers Health Hook with confidential advice for thobottleTHACHER
n

ITI WERE

Danville KyA debate last night
at the African Methodist church be ¬

tween two of the most prominent col ¬

ored poacher in this section on the
question Were the earth created in
six days or were it not I as stated by
the chairman of the debate has stir ¬

red the negro population to a religions
excitement not snow in a long while
The Rev Dr Wood of Danville and
Viney of Lancaster talked to a large
crowd of both white and colored peo ¬

pIe On one side of this church sat the
whites composed mainly of Central
University students who manifested
great enthusiasm over the argument

Afrer heated discussions lasting
two hours interrupted at intervals
by loud applause the judges rendered
a decision in favor 01 the affirmative

Mothers Listen
Protect your babies from that dread-

ed

¬

disease Cronp by applying Para
campn freely and giving ten to fifteen
drops internally Paracainph is safe
and sure It does not contain any Co-

caine
¬

Opium or Chloroform It is
mothrrs remedy and should be in
every home every day in the year

A CURIOUS POLITICAL CONDITION

The women of Wheeling West Vir
ginia tried to have a clause giving
tttinicipnl suffrage to women incor ¬

prated in to their new city charter
The measure was defeated and an
analysis of the vote showed that the
negro and the unintelligent foreigner
almost to a man were opposed to
giving this form of suffrage to

womenMany
Southern men think it is

chivalric to keep women disfranchis ¬

ed These will probably be surprised
to learn what classes of voters share
their highminded sentiments Is it
not a singular condition of things
Educated American women kept from
the ballot box by ignorant foreigners
and negroes Sit down an i thinK this
over you Southern men who are op-

posed
¬

to woman suffrage
Lda Calvert Ubencnain

If troubled with weak digestion
belching or sour stomach use Cham ¬

berlains Stomach and Liver Tablets
and you will get quick relief For
sale by Short Haynes

r

FOR 19O5
The Atlanta Constitution

I

Tho Greatest American Weekly Newspaper

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR

The Sunny South
The Souths Standard Literary Weekly

YEARIFIFTY CENTS PER

BOTH FOR ONLY 125II

SENT TO ANY ADDRESS IN AMERICA

tItItItI l
combination of these two weekly papersthe one

THE news the other purely literarymakes an ideal
offer for every Southern household

THE WEEKLY CONSTITUTION 12 to 16 pagesI I

contains the news of the week carefully prepared and In-

telligently

¬

presented Its agricultural features alone
are worth many times its subscription price Its market
page is always complete Its Womans Kingdom and

Childrens Department are the best read and most ap¬

preciated pages at the fireside Its special articles and
contributions are of the highest standard I

THE SUNNY SOUTH is the recognized literary
leader of the South popular throughout its wide terrI-

tory

¬

and known by its great work in the introduction of
new Southern writers to the literary world Many of its

short story contests have brought to light authors whose
fame and fortune have been made possible by The Sunny
South It is welcomed in over 50000 homes today and is

destined to be the leading Araericanstory and household
paper

This wonderful combination blends all that is desirabte-
in a home reading offer two complete papers every
week and 1905 will demonstrate to you its value and

insure your enrollment as a lifetime subscriber

The Great Agents Offer
One Hundred Dollars a Month to Active Agents

We have a most attractive agents offerthe most liberal of
any American publicationby which agents may earn from
Fifty to One Hundred Dollars per Month Agents

wanted in every community Write for agency particulars
and put yourself in a way to make money on a good

propositionSend
subscription to either paper at its price or

take both at the combination rate Remit by safe methods
addressing all orders to

The Atlanta Constitution
ATLANTA GA
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t Bank of Hardinsburg
f OFFICERS

J B F BEARD PRESIDENT M H BEARD Cashier

J DIRECTORS

Morris Eskridge G W Beard Lafe Green C Vic Robertson B F Beard
Dr A M Kincheloe D S+

t Insured against loss by RichardsoniiInterest paid on time
x 00 0 0 0

J

The Breckinridge Bank
Cloverport Ky

Capital Stock 45100 Surplus 7000
Incorporated Organized in 1872

W II BOWMER President A B SKILLMAN Cashier
DR F L LJGIITFOOT VPres CHAS B SKIUMAN Asst Cashier

Accounts of Firms Individuals and Corporations solicited
Any business entrusted to us will receive prompt and careful attention
Storage place for packages in our fireproof vault furnishedour customers
free

NEW SAFE NEW VAULT AND ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS

Interest paid on time deposits

eu Ns
s

First State Bank
IRVINGTON KY

W J PIGGOTT President JOHN R WIMP VicePresident
H H1 KEMPER Cashier

IIAccounts of Corporations Firms and Individuals solicited
a e

I Interest Paid on Time DepositseoeeeeUnn +

THE

t
t Fifth Avenue
I IiHOTEL
f

I

I Louisville Ky
W PIKE CAMPBELL Mgr

+ i

ranking

principalt
theatres

NNO 0 N00N
i DAN BROOKS CO

ItItLIVE STOCK

I COMMISSION fiERCHANTS
CENTRAL STOCK YARDS LOUISVILLE KY

I FRISCO SYSTEfl
Chicago Eastern IllinoisI R R

Double Daily Trai11sI
BETWEEN

St Louis AND Chicago
MORNING EVENING

From Street Chicago 950 a m910 p m

From Union Merchants Louis a m

Morning connection at termini diverging
Equipment modern throughout

DOUBLETRACK RAILWAY
Equipped practical approved aoplianes
Substantially constructed

iJr ttttslftf=
n

StylishComfortable
ComfortableTailor clothes

patterns
suits und trouseis in high
grado fabrics Clothes morale
1by mocclI methods guar-
anteed

¬

Moderato prices ¬

employed

J II IIUNSCHE

May Co Cannelton Ind

bottles

photo pastes

lAyersPills
Want your beard

tbeautiful brown rich

1

t

The most centrally located and only

firstclass hotel In the city a
J200 rate

r

the principal
Street cars pass the door to all parts

of the city-

Everything neat andcclean

I
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AND
LaSalle Slaiion

Station Bridge st 930 946 pm

or evening both with lines
entirely new and

A
with and safety

rtitr

All the latest for

Fit
Ex

pert tailors

Casper

U

V G BABBA-
GEAttorneyatLaw

PUBLIC

Many years experience in set-

tlIng

¬

estates All collections reas ¬

onableCloverport
Kentucky

One Minute Cough Cure
Coughs Colds Croup

HU

Sanfords Fine Inks 6 MucilageI-

n assortments of handy

Library to boot

JNO D BABBAGE School books etc

moustache or
or black Use

r-rjfy

ADMINISTRATOR

For and

full size

and

The dose is one just one pill
at bedtime Sugarcoated
mild certain They cure
constipationLowellMse

BUCKINGHMS DYE
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